Volunteer Leader Sign-Up

Publicize the Event
Promote PTA Connected Digital Families Community Event to school leaders and teachers, post flyers in school and around the community, invite families and share announcements with local media outlets

Name _____________________   Email ____________________________ Phone __________________
Name _____________________   Email ____________________________ Phone __________________

Set-Up and Clean-Up
Organize volunteers to set up the space and take down after the event ends

Name _____________________   Email ____________________________ Phone __________________
Name _____________________   Email ____________________________ Phone __________________

Host the Event
Welcome families, serve refreshments and encourage parents to talk with one another

Name _____________________   Email ____________________________ Phone __________________
Name _____________________   Email ____________________________ Phone __________________

Co-Facilitate
Help moderate a break-out activity during the event – no expertise required! We will provide you a guide on how to help the families in your group have a conversation around your assigned topic.

Name _____________________   Email ____________________________ Phone __________________
Name _____________________   Email ____________________________ Phone __________________
Name _____________________   Email ____________________________ Phone __________________
Name _____________________   Email ____________________________ Phone __________________
Name _____________________   Email ____________________________ Phone __________________